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Misperceived Perceptions:

Perrault's Fairy Tales and English Children's Literature

Ruth B. Bottigheimer (bio)

The place of Charles Perrault 's fairy t ales in t he development of English
children's lit erat ure has been bot h misunderst ood and overrat ed. This
view of Perrault 's role in children's lit erat ure has a hist ory. In t he libraries
I've scoured for books writ t en for and read by children in eight eent hcent ury England, Perrault 's fairy t ales have been more an absence t han a
presence. This observat ion, however, is not enough t o support so
fundament al a redefinit ion of t he early hist ory of English children's
lit erat ure. What can—and does—support my argument is book hist ory,
whose percept ions and met hodologies I use here.
Let me o er one example of how book hist ory is able t o correct
mispercept ions t hat have arisen from t he way books are list ed in
published library cat alogs. Cat alogs t ake t heir dat a from t it le pages, but
t it le pages can be misleading. For example, what if one publisher, a er a
year of dismal sales, sold his books t o anot her publisher, who t hen
insert ed a new t it le page and sent t he books newly t it led but ot herwise
unchanged out int o bookshops? The cat alog would record t wo dat es of
publicat ion for one print ing. Book hist ory, in cont rast , would use it s
resources t o ident ify t he book's t ext and it s t it le page and t o recognize
t hat only one print ing had, in fact , t aken place. This is not an imagined
example; it act ually happened wit h a 1764 print ing of Perrault 's t ales.
Unraveling an eight eent h-cent ury print ing pract ice like t he reissue of
1764/65 requires a met hodology and a vocabulary uncommon in t he
st udy of children's lit erat ure. "Print runs," "sheet s," and "fingerprint s" all
play a role in explicat ing t he relat ive popularit y of individual [End Page 1]
books in t he eight eent h cent ury. The argument t hat follows has a slow
pace, and for t hat I apologize. I am urging a fundament al change in longheld views, and I want t o build my case carefully and persuasively.
Wit h clockwork regularit y lit erary ant hologies and course t ext books
imply, suggest , or assert t hat eight eent h-cent ury English children's
lit erat ure was root ed in fairy t ales, specifically t hose of Charles Perrault .
Harvey Dart on, whose richly document ed hist ory of English children's
lit erat ure has provided t he guiding direct ion for count less ot her
account s, wrot e t hat Perrault 's t ales "have been nat uralized cit izens of

t he Brit ish nursery" since t hey were t ranslat ed by Robert Samber in 1729
(88). In Classics of Children's Literature, John Gri it h and Charles Frey put
five of Perrault 's t ales—"Sleeping Beaut y," "Lit t le Red Ridinghood," "Blue
Beard," "Puss in Boot s," and "Cinderella"—front and cent er and claim t hat
t hey "grew st eadily in popularit y" once t hey were t ranslat ed int o English
(3). Lit t le wonder t hat Geo rey Summerfield could comfort ably st at e
wit hout furt her proof or elaborat ion t hat "t hese t ales of Perrault soon
passed int o England, and in Robert Samber's t ranslat ion were frequent ly
reprint ed t hroughout t he eight eent h cent ury" (44). Summerfield's easy
accept ance of t he Perrault paradigm charact erizes bot h lay and scholarly
percept ions.
The chronology of t he publishing hist ory of Perrault 's t ales in England
would appear t o subst ant iat e such claims. Translat ed by Robert Samber
and published in London in 1729, t hose t ales preceded t he 1740s
print ings of children's books by London's Thomas Boreman, Mary Cooper,
and John Newbery by a good t en t o fi een years. But t his simple
chronological sequence has made it all t oo easy for generat ions of
lit erary hist orians t o leap direct ly t o t he conclusion t hat Perrault 's prior
appearance represent ed a point of origin. Exploring lat e sevent eent hand early- t o mid-eight eent h-cent ury English children's lit erat ure
present s a dist urbing disjunct ion bet ween scholarly claims of Perrault 's
precedence and t he mood evident in t he lit erat ure it self.
Over t he past several years I have undert aken a journey of discovery t o
research libraries in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, and England. My st udy of
hundreds of books published for children bet ween 1670 and 1770 has
led, among ot her t hings, t o a sense t hat it is necessary t o revise
fundament ally t he place t hat Perrault 's fairy st ories occupy in t he early
hist ory of English children's lit erat ure. The hist ory of fairies and fairy
lit erat ure in England encourages...
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